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An Act respc.clillg'" the Lieutenant-Governor
:llld his Deputies.
H IS r.LAJBSTY, b)' and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislath·e Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enncts as follows:-
Short title. 1. This Act may be cited as 'Phe LiClt/CIlO,d·GoverllQr's










2. III matters within the jurisdiction of this Legislature
all powers, authoritics and functions which, in respect of
like matters, were vested in or exercisable by the Governors
or Lieutenant.Governors of the scvcral provinces now form-
ing part of the Dominion of Canada or any of the said
provinces, under cOlllmissions, instructions or otherwise,
at or before the paSl>ing of l'he Bri/1sh North Amcrica Act,
1867, are, and shall be, so far as this Legislature hIlS power
thus to ennet, vested in and exereisnble by the Lieutenant-
Governor or Administrator for the time being of Ontario,
in the namc of His )[ajesty or otherwise as the case may
re(luire subject alwa.ys to thc Royal Prcrogativc 3S hereto-
forc. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 3, s. 2.
:3. The ncxt preceding section shall bc decmed to includc
lhc powcr of commuting and rcmitting sentences for offences
ttgainst tlle laws of Ont.ario, or offences ovcr which thc
legislative tlllthol"it)' of Ontario extends. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 3, s. 3.
4. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to im·
ply that thc Lieutenant-Govcrnor or Administrator has not
had heretofore thc powers. Iluthorities and functions in the
lle~t prccediug two sections Illeut·ioucd. 10 Edw, VII.
c. 3, s. 4.
Sec. 6. LIEUTENANT-GOVER OR AND HIS OEPu'rIE. Chap.12. 26:>
5. The Lieutenant-Governor and his successors shall be 1\ GLielllen"lItlo'
. I d II b d . d h OverDorcorporation so e i-an a on s, recogmzances, an ot er bo " eorpor,,·
instruments by law required to be taken to him in his public liOD ~ole,
~pacity, shall be taken to him and his successors by his name
of office, and may be sued 'for and recovered by him or his
successors, by his or their name of office as such j and the same
shall not in any cnse go to or vest in the personal l'eprescnta-
tives of, the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, du.ring whose governmcnt
the same were so taken. 10 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 5.
'"
6. The Lieutenallt-GoVel'DOr may, with the advice and COD- Power to
sent of the Executive Qonncil, from time to time appoint aDy'Ife~:~~ror
person. or persons, jointly or severally, to be his Deputy or ~~~~~n I'llr·
D~puties for Ontario or any part or parts thereof, for the
purpose of executing marriage license, money warrants
.and commissions under any A,at of this Legislature.
)0 Edw. VJ:I. c. 3, s. 6.
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